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1 The following ts an extract from a letterwrttten
to the German Uuformed Messenger, at Chambers-DurKtPenn- .:
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, Just open the door for her. and Mra. winslow
will prove the American Florence Mghtlngaleof
che nursery. Of this we are- so sore that we will
teach our Susy to say, 'A Blessing on Mrs. Wins-- "

low" lor helping her to survive and escape the
griping, collclsing and teething siege. Mrs. Wins-low- 's

Soothing Syrup relieves the child from pain,
aiut cures dysentery and diarrhoea It softens the
gurus, reduces inflammation, cures wind colic, and
carries the infant through the teething period. - It
performs precisely what it professes to oerform,
every part of It nothing less. We have never sren
Mrs: Winslow know her only through the prepa-
ration of her "Soothing Syrup for Children Teeth-
ing.'' if we had trie power we would make tier,
as she is, a physical saviour to the. infant race.
Hol1,bv all dnHnrf-'- " iR iwnts a howl

and the Postmaster-Genera- lpan00,000,
isauthcr.zed to make, after

T. - nAKfismnht, for nrooosals. suca
Workmen Temandin Ten HonrsPay tor EiKl,t Hours' Work -
'.' rwiAH;. nra.jSHmCHHD MP THK ?IJJo 1 The Tote on -

contract or contracts with owners of
. o0otahins.'.for a term of

; uussna JMen strike in
Chica,e9.-.Fisb(lll- and Bood.shed.. ' -went mp...-- - , visionWEDNESDAY, MAY 5. 1886y ConieB" .

. i tv,on a vnirs or more than 5Ruilt Ships
--IN. m wtwKXPECTEO RESUET. Cases in the Ilouse.

Hoar prtodaythe Senate
letterreceived by him

BMixavatjkke, Wis., Mav A. A- - resport comes from Bay View that a
mob has assembled at that; place andis about to assault the works. Fight-
ing has occurred but no details have
been. received. Alight horse squad

Tompkins, seo -- J ' .ttee re--

New York World: The General

Executive Committee of the Krnghts

of Labor haa expelled Martin Irons,

of St. Louis, from the organization.

His disobedience of orders and bis

HAKUKXS U& ,
. v -.- - O

years, and at a rate of competition
not exceeding 50 cents per nautical
mile on trip each way actually trav.
elled between terminal points, in tne
most direct and feasible sailing course
between terminal points, as shall be.

found expedient, and depend to se-

cure the end above set forth, aud it
he shall be unable to make tmch con-

tracts for any such : respective ser-

vices, he shall; sofar as possible

islatiou invcuiB-- - -
--eDort ottheofcarding the printing

that omiwok- - " . And the latest styles in .- Mfwl to arbitrate the Missouri rvir.to tne um. ?rrtnaDf.ih,te the rrJ"rtM that Tompkins on hi hni
ron ere now at, their armory to pro-
ceed to the scene.

Later. No trouble at Bay View
as yet. A mob of several hundred
Polacks assembled in Kinnickinnick
Valley and it was .eared they went
to assail E P. Allis' new flour mill.
A light horsa squadron are in readi

cific. strike troubles

bas of action. uvw , , i monft 111 u

" w3morx. Klour quiet; Howard Street and
'Western Superfine , 'i 65a$3.10: Kxtra $3.5
J4 00; Family $4,2524 76; City Mills Supes fine
Si! 75?$3.r Extra S.6.i4.15; Bio brands. $4 60
SS4.75. WbeaWSouthern steady; Western firmer
but QU'et; bouin'irn rea 93d)t5. amoer abQ'W, No.--

Maryland 91A4395; No. 2 Western winter red

cause the mans or. iue vuiucu
to be carried to and from said places
respectively in the best and mostterpolauon n - - the m&

--FOR-
TOE,OLD.IlEBEL HfEliI i

New York World: Gen. Longstreet,

oUhmitrha eood Republican since the
Anew and elegant line or Da
which 1 call ll 'your ,n"r

design and oimMtv Vn ,Ji ? 'Sl"i.n. 8tju.
snot 90ff 9 ;iA Corn southern steady but cluU;
Western lower andt dull; Southern wnlte 46S47;sent to the benawj j

SSfBS- -. of PrffrB8avsT to tier in sha and fifty orient. Vi Ji.".L1,1?a'yeuow vavs
. nJ nart in the Atlanta ovation agent for the. atovft'Chicago Klour unchanged. W!:eat- -

aoovegowis 'which are

ness at, their armory. , Governor
Rusk is als o at the armory to direct
matters. - --, . . ' .

. 11:40 a m. Reports .from Bay
View are of a more serious nature,
and announce the gathering of idle
.werkingenen to the number of seven
or eight thousand. Two local militia

lna"t've; My 7837, June ,7a 13-- ,
80ito9)B2. Corn flrmer. advancmir other ciUles, and the constentcryls'foXintended to refleos wu

of matter Ohio
good faith of the ma3orityhflOf

and to
85736IA; JuneSfilaatift: Jul? 87 ri

strong- - r; cash and May 291; June 'ZWrQ W
. .. .U)l. k ( -

to Jefferson Davis last week in full

Confederate uniform. His reconcili-

ation with Mr. Davis was complete

and cordial. Negro field hands salu- -.

i fio at fJonfed"

expeditious manner practicable in
American veseeh, arid for reasonable
compensation, not exceedingthe rate
before mentioned, and the Postmas-
ter General, if in his judgment it be
practicable, shall contract for a semi
monthly service between New York
and New Orleans and the port? of
Rio Janeiro, ' uader. the provisions

c

of thislaw. . : :
' -

. -- 1

The vote on the , amendment 88

thus amended was yeas 37, nays 18.

The Sonat3rs vdting in the nt?gatve

eleovvriuw-- v

teauy; cau aua may sa.i oet sa uVa CHinilER SF.TSS9.1 V Lard -- steady; cash ana Mar S5 85a
5 87Vb; June 15 July tf 021A. Boxed me U SETg,,
steady; dry sahd shoulders J4.00a$4.1U: short Our prices this season , will.be i ,' i At astonishingly low figures,c ear sides 5.b&aS5.Bu; snot rlha S5.25ai2.27Va

commn-ie- c uu
Inspection of the eopy.iomp

kTns kdds, shows that the added
with a pencil on soft

papS-In- d whoUy disnnected from
rhrofficial papers. He aSiStigafon on the jhjeot

Whlssey steady at U.14. Sugar unchanged Stand.

companies,, the Sheridan Guards and
Lincoln Guards, have been Bent to
Bay View by the train, and a light-hors-

squadron, sixty strong, willd&
part.in a very, few .moments. '

- Noon.? Upon the request of Mayor
Wall ber. Governor Rusk, has issue'd

tea tne train uoai"&
crate ChieEtain as he swept from

"Montgomery to Atlanta, and white

militia companies, marched .behind
hands in doing honor to the

am a e6. t - , - THE-

f.r,.r5iw.iORK.-HoaTne- rn nour:Steadz-- common to.
fatr extra I3.25at3.65. Wheat spot firm; ungradedwere Back,'- Berry, Ulackourn, tbi t nob quoiea ; o. rea si; nay iai torn sp aAmmir PR 111 UlUCi vi'- . ler, Camden, Coke, Gray,, iiarris,WW w niguer; uneraaea saavwtt no. i cash anddis- - throughout, and whereMay 46tA4(. Oats-iani- Ac lower; No. Si 8fe&old gentleman. We are a long

; tance from 1861 after alL

Silverware.
::: In th's line I defy competition. Hv si. 1.

--;.PUD KN1TK 7n per dozen.

TABLESPOONS, .". ';
TEA. - - Vna-- u

Jalsohavfcfoirsetof locks i ,

3) conee spot fair Bio dull at 8. Sugar-d- ull
; fair to good retlalng 6Uj5iJi"; refined weakef,

i omwaw wnite ex rs u bcsbfi: venow
Stanaara A 6; Cat Loaf and Crushed 71A:
Granulated 7S7l. Molasses st'dy, IM for 6o
test.. Bice steady. Cotton seed oil-cr- ude 221;
leiiueu ctucettfti xwsin uuu n l wv&CEji Uifo.

, Is regarded, wf wil ftand withoutit rival, . .Lurpeniiue s eaoyat wh. nines auiet: oew Or
leans 9VbQ)10; Texa-- . lOaiOMt Wool-qute- t;

an order to the following companies
of the first j regiment i to , report i at'
Milwaukee at the earliest moment;
Janesville, (two) .Racine, (two) Mop-ro- e,

Belert, Delevan, , White - Water;
Darlington and the company of Madi
son. . . i

Chicago, May he rioters' ar
rested yesterday are Bohemians,
Poles, Germans and Iriehmea. Two
Irishmen out of a dozen arrested;'
About 100 men employed in Union
Steel Companias works at Bridgeport,
as laborers, yesterday demanded 10

Jones, o ATKansas, Jeuu, .wsx
Morgan. Ransom, 8aulsbury, Vance'
Vest, Whitthorne and Wilson, of
Maryland. -

' " - 1

On Plumb's motion the sum : of
$3 000 was added- - tolhe amount al-

ready in the bill for railway postal
car service. . One of i the Senate
committees- - proposed an amendment
whict authorized the . postmaster
general to contract - for inland and
foreign steamboat mil service when
it could be combined in one route
where foreign offices are not more
than 9fn mi l distant from the . do

aomesuo neece itaso. - rorn rarner jau out

trator of the fraud may be discover- -

ed0n motion of Hoar the lettei iw
roierred to the committee on privi-

leges and elections, the matter order,
form and: ain proper

attribution of incorrect copies or--

dThecSIeration of. bills on the
calendar occupied tne time

Sniil 2 o'clock, and a """"gf
bUls were disposed of. .

the postoffice appropriation bill was

laid before the Senate.
Call favored the proposal to appro-

priate $800,000 for thev carnage of
fTyj aJoc. mUa to Central and

.:iWan4 ole eocdT88'held firm; "mess $9.25319 80: middles dull: long

TflE STRIKE OTEB.

""""' If

The Striking St. Eoulsans Quietly
Submit to the Iueyitabie and
Resume Work on the Railroads.

St Louis May 4 Martin'Irons,
bv whom the Gould S juth western
T&ilrmd Svstem strike was ordered,

clear 5.b2l. Lard a shade stronger but quiet; K . vlL.ACITA &d BHOspvi o.nti;o.iu. ami so lotrco i. BTeigata
sieacyi uotton d seat wneacjusacpsta. m j

ASK TUB- - . . . . . .Bosin

TO THE TRADE.

Phla or Baltimore. Orders by nwii solicitedv ; s B hahtsfikld, ao
- ' Successor to C. GresDam Co.

i ). LOOK OUT!
"

THB COUNTBT IS FLOODED WITH ADCLTFB
ATEO L4ED.

Wilbihsfom Turpentine quelt at
firm; strained 80; good'siraniea
arm at $1.00; xsrude i turpentine

KiV - Xar
firm;, hardmestic office, on the samef terms and '

... .. 1 J fr. . . nAM . ' CHABLOTTE CLOTHING 04HUFACTUR1NS CO.u w: yeuow am ana virgin svi.uu.
. SAViMNah Turpentine onlet at-83- ;

Roslnaulet at $l.U)ff $1,171
sales 100;

hours pay for 8 hours w6rk As it is
perfectly impossible for the foundry
to work only 'eight hours, the de-

mand was refused,' but the manager
offered to raise the pay ot the men
from $1.35 to $140 for-te- - hours'.

Sjuth America,Ohma. Japan, etc. lie
j:a awl it as a subsiav. 16 was CHABLBsroii --Turpentine dull ' iat S3. BoslD

i - -

.Retail Clothiers;The

conaitions as iniauu blbuu w

vice, the contract to be made with
and performed by ! American built
'and registered steamships This as
agreed to by the Senate while the

quiet; gooa atnunea voixntt.
- largest . , manufacturers, .nd .Wholesale and

. - the State, Why1 they use the Examine what you are using yourself, hsure itls not in your kitchen. The ni.r ftl ,4
uhin AnoHnophatii.iva it u l

- -- ;V - Vbw tobk.. '' NEW: HIGH; ARM CASSAltlf'fil 'STAR, Exchange Money 6T3 Sub-treasu-

balances gold $128,574,000; currency $13549,000;
Hove nments dull; tour per cents $1.26; threes

limitation or cimpensaiiou, iw ubu
service to'50 cents per mile each way
was struck out - In other respects
the bill was passed -- as reported from
t.h annate committee A The vote

S4- -
5

- 13 6UABANTEED PCEE.Ci.uivi. state oonos very auu .
alabama CU W A, 2 to o.. '.... 'J.00

, " ' ClXJCB. fives i r. ...... L08

This offer was refused and the men
at once walked out of the works, j
.'--

The North Side Rolling mills shut
4own yesterday ' for an indefinite
period, and about 1,000 men are out
of employment. The supeiintendent
said tnat in all ' probability the mills
would not start up again until ' the
labor troubles were at an -- end. " The
oompany could not give ten hours
pay - for 8 hours work,- - and - to - shut
down was the only course open. ..

when asked what effect he antira-- .

ted the metb6d of ending the trouble
would have upon the Knights of La
bor, said: "We were fighting; for
recognition, and we got it from gon
grees. which represents all citizens ot
the United States. Is not that com-

plete enough recognition! Our order
wdl grow after this even more rapid-
ly than it has during the pastjew
weeks, when applications, have been
so numerous for charters that we
could scarcely find time to consider
them." '. '

V In addition to the circular issued
last night by the executive board of
the Knights of Laber, ordering mem-

bers of District Assemblies 17, 93 ana
101 to apply to che railroad compa-

nies for positions Vacated by them
when the strike was commenced, an
order was sent to the master work
men of each local assembly informs
ing them the strike had been declared

. off and ordering them to notify ali
their men to make application for
work today. This order applies to
t.hn - Knisrhts emDloved in East St

--Put up In packages from 3 to 300 pounds, TriIt and you will use no other.' j
- G. CA33ABD SON, Ba'.tlmore Md

Seorglae's.. ...... ........ L00i
1.121
L18 CTJBKB3 OF TEB CELEBHATBn,' STAR BRAND" MILD

: VVHISU UAM8 AND BACON.
nir?MJy,- - . ..

necessary, he said, to the establish-

ment of commercial relations with
those countries that we should have
a regular and speedy mail communi-
cation with them. 1

Plumb said no 8enatsr had shown
that the sum per .mile provided tor
by the amendment was too much
The same Senators who objected to
this amendment in favor of our for-

eign mail were here favoring the ap.
plication of an amendment embody-
ing the same principle for a fast
train from the eastern States to Ilor--

ida. '
The proposed arrangements for

foreign mails were not based on the
theory that it was hUbsidy but that
we should apply to our foreign mails
the principle that had for many years
been applied to transportation of in,
land mails of the United States.

Plumb asked who was to be bene-
fitted bv the DroDosed arrangement.

on the final p lasage of the. bill was:
yeas 45, na$ g 10. Those voting in
the negative were Berry; Coke,Gray,'
Harris, Jonest of A'kagsaa, Kenna,
Maxey, Saulsbury, Vest ahd Whit-horn- e.

, 1 - - ! '

Morgan offered a series of resolu--1

tions, which were i ordered to be
nrinted and to lie on the table,.,' de

66 Exclusively in tbeirrmaoufactory alter using other machines for years. "By1

dteorgia 7's mortgage ....................
North Carolina 6's . vNorth Carolina 4 . ...
South Carolina Brown Conaols...,
Tennessee 6'....4i....:...-.,....j.- . ..
Virginia &T8. .. , .r....Virginia Ccsois..
Chesapeake and Ohio. .......
Chicago and Northwestern.... .,
Chicago and Northwestern, preferred....
Delaware and Lackawanna M. ..........

this new. EEU 1W VJTIUN an seams are mage and WlLiU'JNUi'3
rip. Large stock constantly on hand; AttacqmerSjnedles, oil, parts, &c,

1.061A lor au macmnes. - t i. ' -
, 1AU

. The packing house men have gam-
ed the greater part of their demands..
Some of the employers pay nine and
others ten hours., wages, for eight
hours work. There was no effort to
dispute their claims. The McCor- -

East Tennessee. .RhMOOBE,11( .

kaseanore..... .... ....i.....-....- .
LoulBviUe and Nashville. . 84-1-

claring that it is theduty of Congrees
to extend the jwceseajLjJoail facili-

ties across the saas; from the princi-- i
pal places of all foieign countries
with which the United States had
any considerable trade. or where the
trade can be profitably" developed,
thatit U the duty it Congress to pro

Memphis and Charleston.... ....
Mobile and Ohio......... ...j v... ....
Nashville and Chattanooga,'...; .

4114" General Agent Trade 8t
new urieans racine, uu
Mew torn ueutrat 997!s I
Norfolk and Western preferred. 271,mm

Northern rocmc common r tOh - i)
Northern Pacific preferred.

mick reaper woiks opened as usual
this morning., Fully one-ha- lf of the
workingmen returning to the factory,
despi e the intimidation and biooa-shed- ,.

of . yesterday afternoon.- - A
special force of police was on duty to
protect the men on their way to the
work, but their services apparently
were not required as the anarchis'.s
and their followers of, the 'day pre--,
cedmg wera not to be seen,'

Threatening indications appeared

facmo sau.
Beading. I ID

1

ktlehmond and Alleghany, u. .

vide that American p wpie sneu nave
a right to buy ships abroad and im-

port them at reasonable rates of duty-an- d

that the laws prohibiting the on

of foreign built ships are
tuenmonuanu iianviue. ira i nBlchmond and west Point TemunaU. .. . 29 1 1 JBock island...
St. ran... ...... l.io I

BJft I : " '
i.i Isu Paul preferred........ 4.

71 Ilexaa raciuc.
Union Paclfia.i........j ..;. 48
New Jersey Central.... ..... .... .... 47
Missouri Pacltic
Western Union.. ...... .... j...... 6101a. tajbbidki. Buuerea.- lAssea. ijcx.uv.

The S ju'.harn States would be the
beneficial ies of this proposition. The
cities and haroors of the South were
so placed that they would naturally
beoome the mouth pieces by which
tlw United Scates should epeak to
people south of ; them. Southern
States were now making cheap ' cot-
tons, wanted by Central and South
America; yet Senators from the
Southern States were opposing .this
proposition. They did not speak the
language of modern progress or
modern civilizition. The South of
today was the South of C ilhoun and
Yancey and of Jefferson Davis.

Morgan interposed to comment on
the unfairness, as he called it, of this
class of argument ac this late stage of
the deb ite. S uth ru met., he said,
had no oppor; unity to reply to it. ;

Plumb said no Senator should be
cut .off from reply' by" limitation of
time, at least Piumb's vote would be

Louis. . Those men'" struck under pe
culiar circumstances. They went out

Hboth to assist strikers of the South
west system and because they had
grievances of their own. It was at
first thought that on account of the
latter fact the strike would continue
in East St. Louis, but Master Work-
man Sullivan, of the Ea3t St Louis
District, said that the general execu-
tive board had ordered them back to
work, and they would go this "morn-
ing at 7 o'clock. At the lime at which
thd day force of switchmen, freight
handlers, etc., go to work, large
numbers applied for positions at the
headquarters of the various compa-
nies, at.d the names of many were
placid on the pay rolls. Some few,
recognized as those who committed
deDredations upon the company's

. property, were denied employment
MaDy had not been informed of the
order in time to make application
this morning, and will ask fur their
old positions individually and not in
a body. The bestl3.of good humor
prevails in East St. Louis and

POUEDS? - Cettei.. . .

-Halvistoic Dull; middling 9; net receipts
131; gross 131; wilew ; stock 28,341: export
coiuawiae . vr. ureal Britain :. oonunent

Nowolk Quiet; tntonnng 9: ' nm receipt

ip many; quarters ot tne city tojs
morning.- - A crowd of Bohemians,
Poles anp Germans began to assemble
in private in the southwestern por-
tion of tne city-thi- s, morninrg," where
the incendiary harangues of yester-
day were uttered which provoke 1 the
riot later on, but the police raided and
effectually scattered them without
mnktng any arrests however..' These
men then proceeded southeast, form-
ing a column three or four thousand
strong. - They directed their inarch
toward the large (flue ' factory near
the crossing 'ot the liver, at 35th
street, with the in tern ion of closing

1322, grow 131; sJes &61: stock 29 461; expoits RELIEF !
. lor Forty years a Sufferer from

eoaitwise ie: continent ; (treat Britain fibtia.
Baltimob INOui'i, middling s8-M- ; uet reot-lpt- s

; gross 401r H es ; sto. k 27 883; Klnners
xs: exports coastwise : wreat Britain 15W 1 j.Bosr miudltng net rt---l ts 496
grots 2227; sM : sto k 6 810, expoits coast- -
wie : 10 ttreai o' iwiu iiWk

as unjust and unwise as the laws,
would be that would prohibit the im-

portation of all other articles of for-
eign manufacture. , .

Adjourned. ' ' ," ' ,

House Hall, of Iowa, called up
the Campbell-W- e ver contested elec-
tion ca8e,"but against this, Willis, of
Kentucky, raised the question at
consideration, it being:, his desire? to
dispose of the river and harbor bill
He failed in his f object- - by the vote,
however, and the election contrs
case was proceeded with. ,

After a debate for an hour and a
half, the resolution of the majority
the commi!t- - on elections, we
adopted. It, confirms the liht of the
sitting member; J B Weaveir, to his
seat. The Speaker laid before the
House a, communication from the
Secretary of the State of New York,
enclosing a copy of the resignation of
Joseph Pulitzer a a reprf sn'ative
from the 9th New York Congression-
al district, and it was laid on the ta-

ble v -

A resolution was called up allowing
the contestee, Wm. A. Pierce, from
the 2nd Rhode Island district, 30 days
to take further - testimony, and the;
contestant, C. H. Page, ten days

Doctor's . ' Certflcate Case of
. Blood Pol o.

I have used GPINN'S PIONEER BLOOD
in several cases of cutaneous diseases of

long standing with the most satisfactory results.
Have sen the happiest results follow its use In
Syphilis of the worst lorm, and believe 11 to be the
best alterative lh use.

J T. ELLIS, M.D., Griffin, 6a.

,

A Voic from tlie Lone Slnr State
: GUINN'3 PIONEER BLOOD RENEWEB has
cured one of my children of tte worst cases
of scrofula I ever saw. Her skin is as dear as
mine, and the doctors say ft is a perfect cure, in
their opinion. I am tbankful for having tried the

ji Quiet; midallng 9; net receipts
167: ffroas-167- : sales : atnok 4JJ93.

fh:lad Dull; tow m odUng 97-1-6; net Wonderful to Relate!receipisoi; gross di. bkck i,uyi.
itnVAfcMiH-bteady- ; middling 8 riet receipts

grokS 4); sales 4U0; stock a8,i25; exports
"A Crippled Confederate Say ;

I nnlv welshed 128 nounds when I - commenced
coastwise ia ? G UINN'8 PfONEEfci. and now weigh 147 pounds. I

cast for full opportunity for reply.
The South of uday. in national con-
trol, ho continued, responded to the
w ahee, interests, pricrciples incul-
cated by Calhoun, enforced by
Yancey and represented today by

Akw orlbams Steady: iml dUng 9: ' net
rece pts ft 6; ros SOU; sales kt ck .74,762; c md hardly wak with astici to sup .on

walk long distances without help. Its benefit
to me is beyond calculation.exports coasimite ; to. ureal Britain

irraiuw rontinent ?i . remedy. wjn. l. fAitis, jjauas,-iexas-i. ituiruti itusiieA. vonon uuyer, s
- . '- v Macon, Oa.Mobuji-Du- II; middling 8 16-1- net recelpu

S30, gross 336. sales 8U0; stock 30,780; exportr

- 'For Forti TKAbs I have been a vlctlnV to C-
atarrh -- three fourths of the time a sufferer from;'
KtORCTlATrNG PAINS XT FOBKHEAD and MT
KOTKiLa. The dLscharge were so offensive that I
hesitate to mention it. exrepffor the gooii it may
dome I hve spent a young ton- -

tune from my hard earning during try fcr,ty years .'.
of sunvring to'obtaln relief jfrom the doctors.- - I ,

have tried patent medicines even one I .could
learn em the foirrtwirner ot the earth, with-- '
bo relief I ndAT itsr (67 years of agel have met

ith a remedy that has cured me entirely made
me ana man. I weighed 128 pounds and now
welsh' 148. ' Fused thirteen bottles of the medicine.

otmerwiw ui ureal mitain ? .

A-- H- - Bimllet, Hardware- ' Mnraia Steady; middling " 8; ' receipts Iflrxau: soipments tra, tatm idock bo.uu.
ACSU9TA-Quiet; middling 8, rewlpta 82; Merchant ef Forsyih, : '

Ga., Writer j

It acted like a charm on mv eeneral health; - I
snipmenti -- i swies x& siock 4 .

(hakijston Quiet; middling 9. nnt receipts
18; gross 289;. ' sales 100; stock 9S.905; export

Jefferson Davis. He ' (Plumb) did
not speak cf that as in any sense
personally offensive or as qualifying
personal deripiori of men ......

Morgan remarked that no such im-
peachment or ' accus ition v Bad the
slightest personal offense for him'
Every name mentioned by Plumb
w.as cons crated in Morgan's memo-
ry as names of honorable and great
men: Ha hoped the State of Kansas
might some time or other produce

conaneni lauu: eoastwtM) : wmi urjiain

although the companies there have
been doing all the business required
of them smce-th- e militia arrived, the
vards and freight depots present an
unusually busy aspect this morning
and the manifest uneasiness of last
month has entirely disappeared.

It is expected , that the militia
will be withdrawn tonight - or to-
morrow. The local committee of the
Knights of Labor which ordered the
employees of the Missouri Car Fouu

f dry to strike because the latter fur
- rished the Missouri Pacific company

with repair material, informed the
men than they could report for duty
in all departments of tne works to-
day. This, morning those who bad

' been out on strike applied for their
old positions and were taken back
almost without exception.

consider it a fine tonic. I weigh more tbip I nave
for 25 years. Bespect.uUy, .

, Satadmah, Ga., January 20, 1836.
!

GtrtNN'S PIONVeB BLOOD REN EWER has
made several cures of Blood Poison and Rheuma-
tism among my customer ; heartily re-

commend It to sufferers from these affections.
-'i-f t C. M. HILLMAN, Druggist. '

- - --

f
-

Nkw Oblbans, La.. January 16, 1886.

I have been cured sound and well of a bad case
ef Blood Poison by the use of 15 Dottles of GTJINN'8
PIONEER BLOOD KENEWEB. I will sound its
praises forever - . JACOB K BUTE.

Eff I rm acquainted with the above case, and
'most heartily dttest it.

V EUGENE HAT, Drugjlbt, Canal street

- A. U, BitiJlBUSi r. t
w vokk Steady; saiet ; middling upianji

914; Orleans 9 716;. eonsoUdated net reoeipti
6,a0i; expoits to real Britain 11.466; to Franot

and the onirjcvrotr ! have Is-- that being .In the
humbl walks of lire, I may not have . Influence to
prevail on all catarrh nuflerer to nse what has
cured me-iUl- PIUNEKR BLOOD. BENE W;
KB.-- - a!"1 - ' "t rfHENHx CHEVEB, - "

: : 3No.267FecondSt.,MdCon,tt.f:t

'MHen Cnver. writer of the above, former

i continent txmi.

down the works. - A strong force ot
police arrived and arrested nine of
tberingleaders, and over-awe- d the
crowd, which moved . off without
making an attempt to . rescue their
ftllows. The size of the crowd was
such that the chief of police directed
the reinforcement cf the officers on
duty in that district. The knowledge
that snch a large: gathering was be-

ing kept together, and apparently
urged by the leaders to acts of vion,
lence, has caused, more - thorough'
preparations to be taken to guard
against troubles "

'The commanders of ' "the several
regiments' have largely reinforced the
Suards at the armories without speci

but simply as a precau
tionary measure. A crowd of strk- -

ers attempted an assault on the Mil-wauk- ie

and St. Paul shops, at West-
ern avenue,' this forenoon,' but ' were
driven from the eceny the police.;

CiiiciNNATTi; May 4 he freight5
bandlerslon all the roads except the
Little Miami are out on a demand for
$1.50 for ten hours and 20 nents an
hour for .extra - work. The com pa
nies have offered an increase from
$1.25 to $1.35 for ten hours and .15

thereafter to take testimony, in re-

buttal. 'After? much debate the reso.
lution was adopted. ! The House then
took a recess till evening. - - !

. Mr. W. F. Joars,Macon; Says' ;

' Kr wife has regained her strength and Increased
Fnurea,

' Nvw York Net receipts 23; gross
futures elosed steady; sales 46.300 bales. .

ly Ol Crawford county, now of Mneon, rGorpla, J6,067;
menu, uie connaence or hu mieresTea 10 cscarrn10 pounds In weight We recommend' GXTINN'S

PIONEEB as the best tonic 4 W, f. JUNES. 5Apru. -- w. a. HUFF, f of Macon."
9.26fS7
9.323)3
9429.43July... ..
9.52a (10 owsnETOt ;;BOEz&ais v:v;b&bi"-;- - eiiiwibAugust.. . . , .......... ...
9.899 40
9.22901

oet item ber
Octobw..,..
November... 9.189 19F1T1L SLUMBER.

l.
- True, Oh Kin X , ; s

If the Republican stump orators at
the North attempt to make an issue
6f JefL Dais. it will be in border for
that eminent Republican, Gen . Long-stree- t,

to don his Confederate uniform
andmake a tour through the super- -,

heated sections. ; The spectacle of the
old gentleman in his faded regiment--

als wilt have a"soothing ffecU'. v

.9 219,22
9 289 30
9.889.40 Old Sores." A PerfectCures all Bloodhd Skin- Diseas6s,t Rheumatism -- Scrofata,1

uuovuiuer ..M . ... .... . . . .
January. ... ...... M ....... .. ...

....... ............. ..........
Marchw. ..aM... .... .. ...

sucb characters as Ualboun, Yancey
or Davis.

Plumb retorted that Morgan had
that aspiration for Kansas all to him-
self. Plumb would net take one
leaf from the chapter of any man as
an honorable, sincere, honest or able
man, but taose men represented the
South of slavery ; the Soutn that did
not want free-lab-or. So the, South
took up today the' "burden of .that
song where it left off in 1881,' yield
ing to the same determination
against free labor. It was the old
doctrine in favor of capital against
labor. The capitalist with his coffers
filled, and believing in the. law of
Bupply and demand as appiWd to las

9.489.60
Sjving Medicine. ; : ..T

.' r.1vrnool Cottoa WarVfet
l.irnmil. Ifav 4. Outat. without Quotable

eqantte; Uplands 5 ; Orleans 6Vid: sales.lO.OOtv Price? PerBbttle. Sl.OO. Larga S'ze, $175.speculation and export 1000; receipts 68,(XW, Amen--

can (uturesauuaiacecinjo.
Uplands low middling clause May and June

The Toiee of Capital. ' "' ., ;

Philadelphia Beord. . : ' ' t-- -

Capital is '.timorous. It cannot be.
taken by the throatand ' made I to
yield at the command of labor. It
can be driven into a place 'of safety,'
however, and this isr precisely what
an excessive agitation of the labor

aellvery 6 - ;
June aud July 6 8 64d96 7 4d. '

July and August 6 '

. iugust and, September o 13 64d :

' September and ootobsr 67 64i5 6 64d.
H. vember and December 6 2 64d. ...

' Snntpmhhr E 11--

A rti.MACON MEMdlNK 00
ri!T

Ga.KiaiMIIl,

cents an hour for over, work.-- ' All the
carriage men, 2,500, are out on a de- -
mand for eight hours work and ten
hours' pay. Eight hundred carpen-
ters and planing mill men are out on
the same demand .as .the carriage
workmen.-- . The coffin c shopt will
probably - join them today. Fifty-- :
two furniture manufacturers', ' whose
men are outgnet yesterday, add tel-- t
egraphe4 to all furniture manufac-
turers in, the country "and agreed to
answer their employes Wedoesday.

bor, like everything else,' said "'give
me.th right to buy my ships where
I please where I can buy cheaply
the products of labor of other '.coun- -'

tries, and I don't care about Ameri

2 p. if. Bales Amerioafffi KW. Upland km ml '--

question win result in.. .

dling clause. May delivery 0
May and June 6 7 64d, tsellers )
Jnae and July 5 7 64d. (buyers,! .
July and AugustB 8-- id fnilue.) : -

Anomat ftnri MnntAmhAT B lOAkl fsellera.y

V,

Something New la a Circus. 5 whtSeptember and October 6 (buyers ) ' a"
, Ontoivir Knd NAvnntMf fi s Bd. setiersj ...

Hilling of a Brakesman Who
Took a Ifap on a Railroad
Track.

BlchmondiDlBpatcli.

Mr. John W. Owen, the brakes-
man on the Richmond and Alleghany
road, who was hurt at Lee's, twenty-fou- r

miles west of Richmond, Satur-
day morning, died at the Retreat
for the Sick here at 8 A: M. Sunday.

Mr. Owen had been in the employ
of this company . about a week, and
was engaged on a freight train. The

' train on which he' worked was com-
ing towards Richmond, and was to

. meet the west abound passenger; train
at' the above-nam- ed : point. The

, freight train reached the station some
time ahead of the passenger train,
and it being too long to stand on the
side track, Owen was bent down the
track to flag the passenger train, in
order that it might rub. on the side
track and allow the passage of the
two trains to be thus effected. W bile
waiting for the train Owen lay down
on the track, with his head resting
on one rail and must have fallen
asleep. When the passenger train' came around the curve, which , is a
sudden one, the engineer noticed the
man on the track, but was too close
to him to stop the train. The wbis
tie was blown, and the man raised
his head, as if arousing from- - sleep,- -

November and December 5 &4d. (sellers".)'- - .
Farts letter to London Truth. ' i ,;- -

' An ingenious idea has been carried tjeptemnerOBBai4saer - . . r--v -Meetings were numerous last night.
X uitun auu- - - v ; l v v
4 p. m. CDlands low middling clause- - May iii:vi.tij A,TI RESOUT.

r craOAGO, May ,4. The lumber
dealers today notified their men that
by unanijnods decision they rejected:
the men's demands for eight hours'

can labor."
;. The douth, Plumb said, would nev-
er take its place in the galaxy of
States, or perform its part as a rival
in the race for progress as long as it
said that there should .be no labor.i
on ship or farm, that . should realize
that it was e Hi tied to good wages or
to the arssertion of Lb rights ' The
South had too few manufacturers;;
that was the siga by which she had:
been conquered.
. The bouth had been valiant
and determined, but had no mechan-
ics, no skilled ar isms who cdul
make the implements "fct'warf irey tor'
th94neans of transportation on land

st. V.
wort witn ten hours pay. The deal

delivery 6 (buyers.) - , , ,

May and June 6 (buyers.) ! ' -"-'

June and July 6 (sellers.) :. ' v'iJuly and August 6 (sellers.)
August and September 68 64d, ib.'.yem ) r

Sepiembcr and October 6664a, .seller )
October and November 6 (vama)
November and December 5 (value.)
September S lfr64 t, (Duyers.) - "

r . Futures closed flit. , .

ers replyis rather long and detailed

. 4 tto Iflarlcet

and; gives specific reasons why i the
business will not stand the additional
tax proposed. The substance cf "it is,
.tbt if the demands are submitted to
the wholesale lumber trade will be
driven from Chicago. - A delegation
of workmen deputed to receiv the
'reply, listened to its reading and im

out in the new circus in Paris,!-wher- e

the Sisters Johnson, are nightly ,as ,

lonishing the natives with .their ac-qua- tic

feats. The swimming bath is
lit up by electricity- - from below, go-that-,

the theatre bding aarkened , the
water ' becomes a transparency .in
which the movements Of . the naiads
can be minutely followed.

v. A LnerPQff ATith. Iek. 4
Toe will of the late Mrs. Elizabeth

Shee, of West Chester, rPa. .among
other things "directs the "executor to
invest one thousand five bunlred
dollars in good securities and to de-

vote the income arisiDg therefrom .to
the maintenance and care .of the

family dog. At his demise
the lu ky canine is to bp wrapped in a
shefit. inclosed in a box and decently

UHABLOTTK, H. V., A18J O, IBBt),
or sea; The cltT, cotton market, yesterdajr uloea quiet

at me touowing quotationshowever, bad no doubt ood mftldllng 4A X.. ........ - 8.75
Strict M.ddllJig.....-...- , .... - 8.3718

5tiHianng,,. ..-- ' Bbzi
Tinges - 898 i

8tams 61&37.76
Receipts yesterday..; ...... . 75

mediately repeate d their" . demand
ahd took their departure with very
bad grade One' of them named
j3chmidt,r as be departed, declared
that thoywould go to work on their
own term.8, or burn the yards. A
policeman was promptly called and
Schmidt "is. , uuder arrest . on the

that there was to bj no South
that would develop its coal and iron
deposits. Our nation should be able
to defend itself, it should have eve'ry
element of de fense established within
itself, and while Plumb did not be- -!
lieve , in ; protection for protection's
sake; et whatever the tariff cost us
was insignificant in comparison with-th- e

benefits it conferred in building

11tfsr, fITW.. PUOOIICR IHABUET

charge of . disorderly conduct. The
;fBportedt)y T. B, Ma(HLL.J

u APRIL. 29..1S-6- . . , ,

and carefully intened. The brute is
now twelve years ojd, and shows no
signs of infirmity. ?tAt his death the tsecretary, or tne n itixcoange will ap

uuu as ue uia so me ironc ot tne en.
gine struck him, and his head was
terribly mashed. Owen was brought
to Richmond and taken to the Ritreat
for the Sick, where, as announced
above, he died Sunday morning. His

"remains were interred at Oak wood
cemetery.

Owen came herefrom Sedalia, Mo.,
and said that his home was Tiffon,
Ohio. The authorities of the Rich--,
mond and Alleghany railroad have
telegraphed to the Cbief of Police
and other, authorities .of Tiffon, but

Jiave heard .nothing in reply.-- , -

' - ;" r 0.mm in the morning. Ten
OoTf i4-p- ouauei
Vla.il hiiahal 61WS8

-- state ill which he harf W m" bJ Hhousand-me- n are. engaged, therevtna t6 St. Peters' P. E, church,

--mm,

m s 41

pi

up pur capacity tor detense in giv-
ing - us skilled artisans and many
workshops. With those we could
hold the world in defiance

The debate then closed and irntinV
CtiarJesto sxx township.
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'. A riot began about 3 o'clock ; near
the corner of Morgan and 22d stree s
The crowd of atriking lumbermen . Suner. 2.2Uf2.2fl

Peas Clay, per btuhei
80f--

4560
mum...

Oats shelled,;;.. .,
Dried Fruit Annies, uer tt.

Reaches, peeled.
. am

tm
' 84mi

- '. . . - - unpenlod

What Locality I fcxempl
From malswlaf In city tin subarb. vHla and
hamlet, in the mining dlBtrlut' ot the west, the
0 ttoin lands of the sou h, in regions teaming
with the trults ol h sbanury. In traekles wastes
Inhabited by half naked savages. It eilsts. But
travelerti, sojourners, old settlers, al who are
liable to it can uproot from theys em the diseases
to which It gives birth, or prevent them, with Hos
tetter's Stomach Bitters. Chi ta and fever, b llous
rea inent. dumb wtue and ague cakej are each
and all overcome fair this poient aud searching

The Surplus Melting Away. I :

Philadelphia Times, 1

Between thejension-grabber- s and
the river and harbor thieves the sur- -
Elus begins to look like a child - that

seen a ghost. , -

. Biacaoernes
Potato 38 Sweet.
' . Irish; i....Cabbage, per pound... .. . .
Onions, per busitel
Beeswax, per pound..,.. .....
Tailowt per pound....

and thur adherents made an assault
on body of police in that vicinity;
The police charged the crowd repeat-
edly and were stoned and fired at "by
the rioters. Iu the encounter detect
ive Michael Granger J was seriously '

and probably fataUy .wounded by a
flying stone. Officer ufghn Strong
was shot through the head, Squads
of police were" hurried, to the scene.
A . number of "rioters are reported
shot, but the casualties'; are not yet
known.

.iuiHn It, U not less nie.oious I r liver ooiu

began. A number of amendmen's
were offered tevthe proposition of the
committee. . "

- Pugh" endeavored,; without success,
to secure an irJoropnation of. $10,000
for better mail facilities between Mo-
bile and Selma. .

Morgan endeavored, alio, without
success, i to, swure an' amendment
whereby? ships belonging to American
citizens and .manned ; by. Americans,
might come in under the provisions
of the clause . Tne committee's pro-
vision for for ten mails as finally
amended by the --'Sanate and agreed
to, reads as follows: "For the trans
pcrtation of foreign mtils by Ameri-c-a

built reioered Eteatashi, j to ess
cure greater frequency and reu!-.ri- s

l.jr : tlxa lmeuts nut Butter, per pound.plaint, ayiipeps iuu wonDi.ra, .33 MILES WEST OF CHAELOTTE1 ON THEEmn, per aozen.. ATLANTA CHARLOTTE AIBA.. S" - LINE E. R.

'
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UT.freQUntly-ompUeated,wit- maianai anaciui
Eheuuiatlsm, kidney and blauder troubles, and a
want of vital strength, are aiso remeaiable ny Its

.iiw im AniKtt.ite and s'"o, aiways en
tmcisens.....
Ducks..........
Tui Keys, per pound.... .... ...

nimiv tmnntrwl bi tixe nervou" diBi.urbnceand 11

ner Dound. ntareUn nfst eonio.ie"t "cp .n fever and ague,
luvai'laoly rwbOied by ti,e B tiers. teu'.ton. ner ooiind. not'

The Milwaukee Brewers. -

, Milwaukee, .May 4 The brewers
held a conference yesterday after-
noon and practically decided to
r""it the demands of the strikers.
C lattaritia expected a'.l will

to work -jcL tomorrow, -

The above. Resort wa.newiy built-las- t .Se.soni is beautifully. bur-
nished. Has an open.firep ace In every rnK, New bath huse iBdibaSrL - Neirrt?r ith the the market Terms
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